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IMMrt T.' Boyd VM a visitor In
Waaklaxton, Friday of last woo*.

K Hr. aad Ifra. John B. Boyd and
fc'k chlldfen wore guests of Mr. and.Mra.
I \ R. Z. Boyd of Acre, Sunday.

Rufua W. Boyd and son, Howard,
*ew in Washington, Friday.

Dr. Jshn Smith and son Jesse, of
Bunpen, were In our midst Sunday,

i The farmers of this vicinity are
r not making much headway toward
L farming on account of the continued
L bad weather

^ Mamie. David B. and Matthew R.
P* Waters ware in Washington on last
U'' Saturday and pnrcbased a flue yonng

mule.
Miss Jeanne Boyd has lately purchaseds graphophonc to entertain

ll her friends

^ L. H. Harris our efficient R. F. D.
carrier, eays that the roads are the
worst he has ever seen. Vft

It seems as if oar road superlnJPj^-t©Ddents are not making much pro[grass working the roads.
Mrs. Hoyt Waters returned to her

Li home at Plnetown last Saturday afterep.ding some time with her
W* father, 0. B. Boyd.
I Jack Waters, traveling salesman
I for «. *. Fowls 4k Bon. of Washing

' os. N. c., waa here Monday.

Pago News.
X* W# are sorry to learn of the recentlllneas of Mr. W. Q. Gray. Hope

|i hp *tt soon be able to be up again.
i I mm Ibkl Qodley of YemteovNe,

1' U.MIu HIm Lula Walloon loot
Vorday ud Sunday.
T|r. LtlOa. of Norfolk, la with ua

I Tor aTew daya. Me la harlns aome
II work deae towards moving the maI^ chleery and road from the Juniper

The teachers and pupila of Dlatrict
No. 1, had a work frolic Friday afttenuisn at thp school house They
madu Matte an Improvement on the
looks of the school rooip, for which
they deserve praise.

Quite a crowd attended a party
£ given at the home of J. W. Paul on
f JThoTSdajr alght. All seemed to env"joy themselves very much.

Miss Claude Hollowell spent most
J } of the day Saturday at the home of
I J. W. Paul, where there waa quite
I a party.
j Romulus Cooper has sold his colt
t, to Daniel Allen. Guess Mr. Cooper

will eoutlnoe to work in the Juniper
Swamp Instead of farm. «

VI .
Miss Rutk Allen has been spend/inga few days with relatives and

( friends in District No. S.
h Miss Claude Hollowell spent last

f Saturday might with Misses Lucy and
f Meta Harris

v
Miss Price Manning of Belhaven.

"

la In our midst .visiting Miss Lucy
j, Bishop, who is teaching school at
'

this place.

Jr' day night with 14trees Myrtle and
m ^Della AllenVMmBala and Matilda Paul awe
1 Kuaat, of MMOM Lacy and M«U HarYrid Mat Bonday afternoon.
?' Mr. and Mrs. D. a Darto war* the
L sonata of Mr. and Urn. P. J. Barria
1 loot Baaday aftarnooo.
\ Wonder how many of dor slria

H ; hoar from LeecbTllle rnal often nowM

J Dooa anyone know of anyone alaa
H. (who had loot a bright piece of fnrn U-Fu

B. Paol made a bnatneM trip to

"\ Wtlkanaaa'a last Saturday,
i ® Thara la to ha a work frolic at Mr.
f Banmr Paal'a Toaaday msbt. Let'a

Sf iu sa and try oar hand ploolns bed
VCT qnOt aonaraa. Bojo, don't torset to

M a«tn liiwm to ear Hit the

If MM frit at nt achool (Haw
I Broach) on Saturday nKht. eu a

jl| of tha^kad wwfkor. Hma

if mm. brtatfas lit.It

r| ...
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This. starts >our new school house
"ball" .to rolling- We are aiming to
make this "ball" bigger from time to
tilrfs. We are In much need of a new
cnooi nouse Here.
Wo are pleased to note that the

Haw Branch school has progressed
rapidly this winter. The teacher,
Mr. Vlotor O. Williams, Is proud of
the pronounced advancement ot the
pupils. Notwithstanding the unfavorableweather, the school has not been
more liberally attended In several
years. *

Thafo was quite a nice candy party
at tbfe home of Nathan H. Lewis last
Friday night. The house was filled

with<guests and everyone seemed to ]greatly enjoy the occasion.1
The weather seeam quite unsettled

as yet.
The farmers can not do mnch

plowing yet on account of the land
being too wet.' We hope they can
coon get to turning things around.
We have heard several farmers

whose tobacco seed are up, but they
are upon the ahelt yet.

Miss Lilly Dixon and Mr. David
Evans paid Miss Lenora Downs a
pleasant visit Sunday afternoon.
Misses Ma« Blount and Lucy Randolphand Mr. James F. Latham

spent Saturday night at the home of i
Mia Utile t. Lew It. >
Quite a number ot youns people.

wore In our mldat Sunday. Among
whom were Mleaee'Mae Blount. Lucy 1

Randolph. Sadie HU1. Little Lewit,
'

Nancle Taylor. Ully Warren, and 1
Meoara. Walter Edwarda Jim Lath- 1

am. Jake Lancaster, Victor WU- ]llama, Richard Moore, Joseph Ed-

Oeorx* F. NeUaa and family
pent Sunday afternoon at the homo

of L. H. Taylor.
Misses Edith William* of near

Bragaw, and Fanny* Orlzsln, of
Vanceboro. spent Saturday night at
the home of Miss Lillian Buck, near
Crow Branch.
A merry lot of young folks assembledat the home of Mies Lillian

Buck. Sunday night. Tpioee present
were Misses Fanny and Blfcnche
Griffin and Clark Sutton of Vanceboro.and. Liule Lewis, Bertha Dixonmrfrtfae Blount, together with
Messrs Walter Edwards, Christopher
and Curtis Nelson. Nprman and HymanDixon, and Victor Williams.

Hawkins School House Items.
Rev. H. H. Ambrose of Roper, was

the guest of hie sister. Mrs. J. D.
Swain, Friday night.

Miss Mattie P. Woolard spent last
Saturday and SupdgJ *,with_ hey
mother. MnL-Ssyah E. Woolard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hawkins attendedchurch at Asbury, Sunday.
Lyman Pinkham made a flying trip

to Jessama, Sunday afternoon. J
J. B. Wallace spent 8unday wttlf

his daughter, Mrs. M. H. Cutler at
Jpssitma.

Mrs. Margaret A. Woolard. oC
Piney Grave, silent some days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Pinkham.

Rev. H. H. Ambrose of Roper, delightedhis. hearers with a very able
sermon Friday night. Those who did
not attend missed something fine.
Rev. Ambrose la a young man of
promise, a gifted speaker, and all
who can, should avail themselves of
the opportunity of hearing him once
every month on Friday night before
the fourth Sunday.
The weather edutlauee so disagree

able that farmers have made bnt lit- ;
tl« pioglana toward making praparatlonator a now orop. -

W.H. Bulltvan and E- W. A. Woolardwan oat driving Bandar mornQnlts

a number attandad Bandar
ncbool at Hawklni aohool house laat
Sondar aftemon.

Mian Maballa Mitchell waa the
tnaat at Mrs O L. Sparrow one

night laat araak.

I lowing him. agpaatad nothing that ha
did not llbaraDr giro of the put ha

aaanmed*l""tP.ptr, or -ortrS7-
ad the part la a moat planning man1aar. Tha support waa good. What
waa mlaaiag In frills "and forhelowa
of assnsry wan amplr giren In moat
plirilni interpretation uri ictliif

I (bp plar. J. ^ -if^iT^riy
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Cotton Is the staple crop of a largestaple industry oi Bombay. Conscquecity recently the arch of welcome bw<
of bales of cotton.

IR. WHIMS SOUNDS
ft WARNING NOTE HERB

leasee O. Williams of the Fine of <
Daniel O'Ddl A Company and a

Member of tbe New York Oottoa
Exchange, Says Cotton Prices Rare
Advanced Because of the Possibilityof a Material Redaction k I
Acreage.

Rock Hill, 8. C.. Feb. 17..Ur. J.
3. Anderson of thla place, who has

ladcharge of pattin* the "Rock Hill
Plan" for. the redaction of cotton
icreage. Into effect, has just received
he following letter from Jatnee O. fWilliams, a member of the cotton
brokerage Arm of Daniel O'Dell A
2o., of 71 Broadway, New York, and
rho Is also a member of the New
fork Cotton Exchange. Mr. Wlllama'r

i rtI-am very much pressed to learn
aui your enoru nave dmd so sucsossfultn bringing about a promised
naterial reduction in the cotton acreigefor this year. I wish you every
iucce«s and believe it to the very salrationof the cotton planter.
"I consider that many spinners are

aylng in supplies for future needs in
rlew of the possibilities of a material
eduction In acreage this year.
"When I was south last October a

>lg spinner told me that if cotton
vent to 8 l-2c he expected to buy
luffldent to run him for two years,
is he considered it a safe Investment
it a price which he considered below
he coot of production. His views unloubtedlyrepresented the views of
tumorous spinners all over the counryand when the price reached a
mint at which they considered that
he actual cotton could not be proluced,they began buying on a heavy
cale. This heavy baying In my
pinion, turned the market and the
isee with which it( has since sdranoeehas not only made them surer
if th^ir position, hut has encouraged

|to follow their example, and h
he eonseQuenoe is that we have a
nuch more optimistic feeling today
ban we had a months ago., alhoughthere has been no redaction
n estimates of last year's yield.
"As to the future course of merest,I believe it absolutely depends

ipon the acreage planted, fertilisers
ised and progress made in this year's
rrop, for certainly if Indications point
o another big yield, spinners who
lave bought far into the future will
to the first to try to unload In the
ixpectation of buying again at maerialreceeslons, while th« demand
vill become so slack rfchat there
rould surely follow a tremendous
ireak la priosa h 'r.
"On the other hgnd, if the prostoetswere tor a small crop the spintorewould feel assured of their poIttlonla lanac la rapplto, tor tb«

roald taeniae, baaed oa tha (act '
bat the aurplua at the. and of tkla <
rear would be materially radaaad. <

iad I ballaaa era would hare a readmeOld bull aartM. Rope yon will 1
nap up the good work."

Confer ^ Horee Hi inllog.

Washington. D. C., fob. It.The i

feaaihUKj of breeding horooe for the
irmy on Indian imi iaUon^wm eon'.u^rod.atn conference hold nC the
Department of Agrtonknre today,
among those participating In tha

ot Indian ailairs the chief of II*
bureau ot aalaul ladaatrr and the
duertermneler reaeral aad a aumber
at attar ofdcar. ot the army.
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PROFESSOR CRAVER
ADDRESSED SCHOOL

A

5npfrlntcnd«»t of New Bern Graded
Scfepala Spoke to Waahtaftoa »

Pupil* This Morals*

Professor Harvey Crayon, who is a

fr&ndaon of the founder of Trinity
College, and who is himself superintendentof the New Berne graded
schools, and a college mate of Prof.
N. C. Newbold, superintendent of the
Washington public schools, delivered
ks able and instructive address to
the pupils of the latter. In the school
ludltorlum this morning, his subject
>elng: The Dominance of a Great
Purpose. He left the city after hie
iddress. for New Berne.

basTbaluSes
Coach Wtlbert Robinson declares

that Louis Drucke, of the Giants, will
>o one of the star pitchers of the
leason.

If the National Commission gives
permission, the Blue Grass League
will place toams^tu iM^avllle and
>jvington, Ky.
Youngstown. now in the Central

eague, claims to have played to 112,)00persons in the.Ohio-Pennsylvania
eague Inst season.
Manager Wallace, of the 8t. Louis

Browns, has engaged Lou Criger, the
'ormer big league cgtc|ier. to coach
he young pitchers.
This season all American league

earns will dress at the grounds,
which will save the clnhs several
housand dollars in taxlcato bills.
Pitcher Blaine Dnrbtn, formerly

rlth the Chicago Cubs and CinctttistiReds, has signed with the OakandPacific Coast league team.
With Topay Tartsel acting as the

Hot, Toledo fans believe the Mud
Hens will be there or near. In the
tmerlcain Association race.

With "Oauy" Street _and Ed.
iweeney wdBfng behind ttffc plate,
lie New Yorg Yankees'are tfeU fixed
n the bactfatopptng department.
The Pittsburg

or minor league players last fall
md will have to pay 95,000 addltlontlIf the players are retained.
Jack Lewis, who will be given a

rial at second base by the Boston
ted Sox, lives In Pittsburg, where he
losducta an undertaking business.
Scout Dick Kinsella, of the 8t.

jOuIs Cardinals, will revelve $5,000
of three month's work, and la said,
b be the h!gfc«t priced man in basemil.*
President Charlie Ebbetta. of the

3roo$lyn Club, considers Forbes
d»ld. at Pittsburg, the model baseballyard, and will embody many* of
Is features In his new pint.
"Uncle Cy" Young is training at

tot Springs, Ark., for his twentybirdyesr in big league baseball. Cy
ays his wing Is still strong and ho
41 l,Kn«tl<*

MMn are twtoted.
Harry Mclntlre. the .pit-ball twlrlir.vu th# firet Cub to report tn Chi»|o.Birry wu decorated with- hta

iparklera and mode the Ctata with
tiaaoad heela look like a lantern la
i railroad shanty

jii> PMtMiwi Do( «U» Opnn. fl

Ptttabor*. *a.. IW>. St..Tba Uaualbkncb show ol the Datoaaaa
Kauai Club opoaad bar* today with
mora than 1.00# aatrtaa. rapraaantLaciaadlas biaula la all part* of

srsriS^r"""-
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iis Brain Feeds.(
CRIST PRBCERTY ID

CO ON THE MARKET
frwiarrn of Tbia Valuable Kstate Will
Hold Biff LandSale Nest Month.

k Am Ideal Residential Section.

The EJmwood Realty Co., the owneraof ths "Grist roperty" in the west
end of the city, have closed a contractwith The Atlantic Coast Really
Co., of Greenville, to make sale of a

part f .the, property. The sale for
V>ltes, only, on Main. Second. Third
ind Fourth, streets will be. held on
ftfodnesday. March 20, and the sale

y white and colored people will be
lapu luuinua), wbkb ain.

Benito is the property left by Mrs.
Sylvester Fleming and is considered
Hm the most valuable properties&»tiglous to the city, and a great
nihny people will learn with delight
tiat it ia going to be placed on the
Bucket. It is located in the west end
oithe city, and Main, Second, Third,
Iratorth, Fifth and Sixth streets ran

t^ripugh It and is Ideally a spot for
hethe sights. It is learned that only
afjbrtlon of the property will be offeredat this time.

PEWIE YOU IMW
COMIC Ml com:

Mi. W. E. Stubbo, cashier of the
Banht of Belhaven, is In the city todit'l.

Mr. Alfred Dixon, was in the city
from the north, en route P

to his home at Belhaven.
Mr. Tim Taylor, of Hyde county,

has arrived in the city and will take
the position as sawyer at the Eureka
l(0p.

Mr. C. F- Bland is on a visit to
Mt. oriW

This jpate n Hi.ntory, Feb. 28. Ja
1781.feichard 8tockton, one of

the signers of the Decla- 8
ration of;/independence, died. Born

Oct. 1, 1788.I^weringUiePresident, in case of.»n- |
vasIon. to call out the milltta of the
states.
1808.Samuel Klrkland, founder

of Hamilton college, died. Born on
Dec. I, 1714. 4

1849.First steamer of the Pacific
Mall Company, the "California," arrivedat San Francisco.
1858.Ltbenyl executed for his attempton the life of the emperor of

Austria.
1881.Territory of Colorado created fl

by act of Congress. c

1869.Alphonoo de Lamartlne, c

French poet and statesman, died. a

Born Oct. 21. 1790. "
t 1871.Congress set apart the Yel- c'

lowstone Valley as a national park. r

%< 1890.The North American CommercialCompany secured the
Alaskan fur-seal rights for twenty d

Bl'rp. " a

1898.Battleship Indiana launch- r

sd at Philadelphia. u
: P

Rooervelt-Taft Tent la Missouri.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 2%..
Interest of Missouri Republicans Is
Juft-now oentered upon the Third

w
Congressional District, the first in
the Slate to meet for.the selection of t]
delegates to the Republican national d
convention At Chicago. The <M»nven- 1
tloo" wlH meet Uihulrr5w"al «piatte- A
burg. The outcome will be watched T
with interest because of the active

^
rivalry for control between friends of t]
President Taft and those of Colonel

a
Roosevelt. h

It Is known that the Roosevelt ^
forces intend to make a vigorous J(
fight to prevent the Instruction of the

a
delegates for Taft. E. I* Morse of
Excelsior Springs la directing the
Campaign tor Taft delegates and nays
that the two delegataa selected tomorrowundoubtedly will be Instructedfor the President's nomination

JesseE. Tolerton. president of the I
Missouri Roosevelt Club, who has
made a careful canvass of jtha nine
counties oomprleed la the district,
says Roosevelt delegates^ will be

W" ' I

hr Child Wdhn.

8t. Loots, Mo.. Fob. M..Child
vaUtft WM (ho seneral topic at dtocoastoathis morals* at ou of the j
moot UtaraUd and prodtabia pad- ,
alooa of the annual eonrentlon of th« a
iipartneal of saaartatendprf* of ,

tbc National Edccatioaal AaaodaUon U
which has hash la stasias hare aisos j
ths Arat of Us weak. Prosalasst t
asanas the speakers were Carroll O. ] t
Pierce of Milwaukee. president ol Ue 11
sad James H Vaa Sickle. anperto- !
faniaat at pehHe schools of Sprlaa- i
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Young North Carolinian Del
Hla Wife and Take His (
Domestic Infelicity the
tertained for Recovery <

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 2R \>«*??01- v

onion, C young man V 9 of ace, 1
ibot and severely Injured his wife, t
Jra. Iris Hollomon, yesterday morangshortly after seven o'clock and
hen turned the revolver on himself
Ic fired two shots into his brain
rom which he dVed within an hour)
ifter the shooting. Mrs, Hollomou'Bl
onditlon, though critical, it Is belovedthat there is a chance for her
ecovery. She is 18 years of age.
Mrs. Holloraon, who was employed

it the Chesapeake Knittihg Mills,
*OS on her way to her work, when
>he was met at the northwestern en,raneeto the mill at the corner of
:hesape&ke Ave., and Twelfth street
Dy her husband, who opened lire up>nher. The bullets, which were fired
from a U. S. revolver, entered the
right side of her bead, Just above the
>ar.

Cause of Shooting.
The couple came here from North

Carolina several years agy and had
>een married for the past two years.
)omestic troubles are said to have
>een the cause of the shooting. It
vas stated this morning by Mr.
fones, foreman of the finishing departmentof the Chesapeake Mills,
hat Mrs. Hollomon had been in the
imploy of the mill for the past six
nonths, that she and her husband
tad been separated several times and
hat they had been living together L
ibout two weeks before-the shooting.
£r. Jones said he had known Mrs. .V
iollomon from a little girl and that a
he bore a good name and was al- c<

nnaminimniir^j!
RESIDENCE IN COUNTY

is Result of the Visit of Hotue SeekersLost Fall, One Purchased. P
Who Will Build g2.-i.OOG ti

Residonc*'. *

J«
New*, whleb la nn» lnrlilni» tn ^

rmatlon, that one of the party who
ame on the first homo seekers exursionsInto this county last fall, *

nd purchased land in this county, 1

as already let the contract, and aceptedthe plans for the building of a
esidonce on his property to cost in ni

b© neighborhood of $25,000. While 01
bis is authentic, we have been reuestedto withhold fuller particulars
t tfiis time. The building of thia ll

esidence is only a small part-of the ®

nprovements to be made on thc,(~
ropertF. J ^

ru
Argentine Minister Honored' at

Pittsburg, Feb. 28..in Connection ll;rith the 125th anniversary celebra-
mion of the University of Pittsburg, ^be authorities of the university to- g(ay conferred the honorary degree of

.1#: "D. upon Dr. Romulo 8. Naon, thp Jnargentine minister at Washington.
w"be degree was conferred by Chan- ^sllor McCormick in the presence of cjbe university trustee^ and faculty wnd a large number of gueata. The tjonor rnnf»rrort inv»n Ti>- *'»« »

- jt«i recognition of hie important serv- I
es as professor of constitutional law
nd a member of the governing
oard of the University of Buenos I
Tree, the foremost educational in- I
titutlon of South America. d I

d

in JOSEPH! BODGES >

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 1
H

lorkot Street Merchant Is Shot by a w

Pill* Wblle Toying WHh rn J
"reloaded" Revolver.

boot 7:1# last evening while Mr.
oo Hodges, who esntocts a grooory a
tors at the corner of Sixth and Mar? cl
ot streets, and Mr. JDrnsst Clar* tl
fore c^rciee&iy hindUhc a .revolver, 1.
rhieh Mr. Clark pUyfslty pointed at a
Ir. Hodges and, potted the triggsr, d
he latter resetted a bnltet through f<
be Ssshy part of bio lag, tbe ball snide

and lodging slightly underneath »

he skis on tho miiilti side. The S
mead, thongh palatal, IP not sort- n

ikes Good Men

1 CHILD WIFE1
[ES HIS 01 LIFE

I Jfelfll
Tim

lberately iPlanned to Slay
)wn Life In South Norfolk.
Cause. Little Hope En- >

>f T''*LT#

ays attentive to her work. He did
ot know any cause for their separalonexcept for disagreement.

Inciter on lkxiy Ihsclwes
His Deliberate Plan.

The following letter was found
upon itje body of Otis Hollomon
by Coroner Right and Undertaker
Cox, which explains itself:

Monday Night, Feb. 26. 1912
1 am-.going to murder my wife

and myself because I Ipv® her and
she only, and she will not stay
with me I have been trying to
throw off my troubles for oyer a
week and I cannot do it. I have
pleaded with her to come home
and she will not oome, so 1 am goingto put a atop to it all tomorrowa. m. The girl that will be
with her can tell where all of roy
people are, and can also tell what
the trouble is. I will ask that our
bodies be burried side by side, 1
care not whore we are pat together.I love my wife and can
not live in this World without her
so good bye to every body for our
journey is over and 1 hope no one
w411 grieve after us. I have giver,
her a chance and she will not come
so farewell we are gone for ever.

(Signed)
OT18 M. HOLLOMON'.

At the hospital it was'utated that
Ers. Hollomon was still unconscious
nd that very little hope of her reovorywas entertained.

ft'lIES OF tHTEHEsf
MTUERFD HF.RR AMI) TKRRF
The Chamber of Commerce will

robably turn out some live iniormtonfor the benefit of the public this
eoh. There arc some lively pro-
»cts before It that will probably ratirlalizeere the week is gone.

The usual mid-week prayer serveswill be held In .all the churches
»la evening at 7:20 o'clock.

The Eureka Lumber Co. mills are
earing completion and will rcauotperationsnext week.

*

Hon. Hallet S. Ward will addresa
to voters at the court house this
toning in the interest of Judge
lark's senatorial candidacy.

ifnual inspection of Second RegientNational Guards at the armory
: 8:30 this evening.

a »

At the First Presbyterian church
kis evening, there will be held a
eeting of more than ordinary inrest.From the Bible class of this Nunday school a delegate was sent to
ie great Lsfrmen's Convention held
i Chattanooga a few days since,
hlch was the largest meeting ever
aid by the Southern Presbyterian
lurch. A report of t*hat meeting
ill be rendered by the delegate at
ie.church this evening, and to hear
is well worth while.

IN THE SUPERIOR CXJURT.
Judge 8. C. Bragaw, presiding.
The case of Stilley rm. Brinn for tr
amages in the sum of 9500.00 was
Ispoeed of yesterday, the Jury
warding the plaintiff $25 damages.
In the divorce proceedings of WesySmallwood vs. Calonte Smallood,the plaintiff was awarded a
rdict a vinculo matrimonii.
When court adjourned the suit of
B. Stilley vs. 8. R. Fowl* ft Son

as In progress.
This case consumed the forenoon

ssslon of the court today.

From La Fodette to Rones Ml.
San Frandsoo. Cal.. Feb. It..As
result of a ooaferenca bald in thin
[ty today, ft appears probable that
ie organised Progressive Repub- ,

ci v;:i j-c.o their- j
upport of Senator La FoUette and
eclare far Roosevelt as tholr choice
tr the presidestlal aomlnatloa.
Chester H. RowaU prssKsst of the
a FoUette League of California, has

iooeeveft, and it la liUovsd that tho

...


